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count of what had iappened, cither by cable or
mail, ai notable event in the histry f the An-
glican Communion would not have passed so
little chroniicled, that ven ntiw it is utiiown to
thte great tmijority of Churelb people. The R>-
mari Cathltolits andt tle iisseiters are wiser iti

this respect. 'IThe fitîrmer flush the remaîrks of
this Cardinal or that Arcibishiiop on Lite nost
triffiing aliai rs all over tie woril, :11 te ila tter
aîlso talke good care to ise ithe pre.ss as a me:lîs
ii' kcepingl,' tihensilves before the publie. Suli-
glorilintioit and self.advertising we hearlily tid-
precat.e; but 1tere is a ditferentce between thtese
and t.itiply inakinig known throuiglh the ineditn
i tlhe secular' prss great eveits iti te Churchi's
iisto'y anttd imporîtan'L:tît crises throughl whicI site

piasses.

, it his be asked, [as the consolidttion

of the Chtr't in Cantl:a tllueted Its poition

vithu rugard Lto the (Chuircht at butine ? J he:swer

Io sluch a rpre.ýiLon i.s, only sio fi-r:na w.ti neces-
ar'y o securt gt'eatert' p ' t'fo ithe extentit

oi the Churh ii Catihtli :u1il to obt:in un:iin-
tty tiL on. so î It r s thîiî , : i and olîy i o fi r,
ui'tr :113y Changt l îtin its.j r l tit to it
mtheltîtir Chrlch. nittîei'tIsti tolemi'i declaration the

Synoil said, ", We dlrethis Cinn.c-h Io be.

antd dir itti, SIl tinu' in flll coimimin
wviih the Churichl of, Engta rougý-houti theu

word. uNo priniples, io for ms n reis, ini
arti.cles of laithi iave bee tiolile by whlat lits
been dJonie.

O -Uiît r:tltrt Il> know' hoie ait d te'r-

estly wu lite iver promoted the idea o re-
unjion, wlill be intleresýtedj IthL rn that Ilhe

lirst General yndofi thte Can:liant Ciltu

ihirmily adtolitede tthir lome Reliio tciîn-
hehli Colf'eri ence articles of 1888 is a bais oit

VhicIh approach itî ini bicle iidte towards 111tt
01n . (t 1 is e t)'utlia (r: ticying tuti the

Sylod monil g its very eartl lies Ltreions thus re-
itgn ii inInenîs imoportance îlor the ges-

loin e lt ha'e ltt tennion and lakingla ( i ttiniteittt

Soinle proi mlinelit. It tueb people are lnltqItuiî lie
wh r t heh Iîislî s CIlsreb in othier, lirts aia id i.

likely to [olowte ex:unle))l whIichI has beenl Set

Iy Cu i in rai her 3letropolits teo Lie

rankl of, A rb ih p. I f' (Ihy wee ll to dIo So,
wvu inlight1 have, ini addition Io the Iwo Arch1-
hisihois in l itiA rebishoi in the list i
Inidies(:nnc) Auistralia (SdeySouth1

Mrici (Ca w ildia (CI «utta) aId New
Zttehllii aied) If thue anîcieit Ar-

bishopri of :St. Aidrews wite aO llso revivd

would t ien hIave, wit tle two gli thue
twNo Irish Arbihos o fewver thianwe-

A r' bhiiops. This is,' hevuer at a iei ely
lit presont. Alustit lia and thie Wes Ilies are

probably thre places which will be thre iit to
lh)llow in 1 h1e stepls of, Canlada. AS fo r ouLirs 1.elve,

we suld re its very i good' il'de lit i'i the
Souti Mrie:il and Austadlit Clhurlt[îd chisI. wd ere

zinindiately to taku tsomi dfinite steps it that'
direction. lia Auistralia the anuit er ias alieady

been dcutslsed htinothing practie:d ias 'et
bieten done. oth nise, the isla'd continent

mit et hadit the honîour in thtis respci also

Il mlay still be secondL, if it, does nrot dby

STax1, mon of, t he Brotherhlood of St. Andr(lew

are very dear to Ile. :They are à centre of'

Linity, a bond oa soniree of enthuisi-

asm1, a1 depot of' upl'or hielp, a1 trolleyin
of, distribution of, thre supply, a piower for-

awakningiii g'ood in youngi mlent's healrls and u
poelor osrvn-i awakenedV(J 1 love .1nd(

thankii1 thremn ll-t so Tuttle, Jliizsoii.,
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I iiow econe to the last lintk in the chain, and
with it to the end of my seeningly tingracious,
bott really ciritable and necessary task. I
allir in Il te [ast place tiiat-

Y f. Ioly Sripture teaches us, and in the most
emputtic and decisive wvay, that, wohatever may be

ihe corniptins of the Church, we iut on 110 aclouit
separtefroin it. I subnit tio yoit that the Book
of God iisItrtt.s us to put n otoriiou and impeni-

ni tnt siners out cf crt union ; to teach lis to

se parate from tiie eos:ani abuises of theCihurch

(by prttig inst t, by reaýistingd threm,
by striviig to refoimin thein), but it nowhtere
teach[esI that we itoir,eives are to leave it ; oi t Lie
colat rary, it, requireS lus Io reinain in it. It does
thi, tirst, by tie catiple of mur sacred Lt rti

whol vohitiil-whe there was no itîhierett
nlUeUesily ti:it Ile sh (hlI to so-becamtte a
mîebiîerf th lie wish Citurci, gangrenied as il

was w ithhyporisy and forunidtisin and greed;
Who r'etiitid a ml emliber-jiut as the piirophets

tul <li e belore--and a conispicuotusly conIttItrmI-
ing itiebitte', tit' île t'eligiotily :îttetIed boLIth
iteiplte ni sy:itgigte, :a it Who livei and tiîed

iii its tiiniinu tiion. Secod y, bIhe irecepts of
oir ierd. Wh11, tun other things, c

[lis diiscies brv and di tI till things
lt/tiitrtthr 'the Sibesand the Piarisees bade

thenti li io-thioe same Scribes :uid Pharisees
wItoseu deeds in lthe lext breath, lte deoîuntced
i t s ting w'rîls. Thinilly, by otur .l>rd's

bdgage :ulattituide tmvards thie "'seî'ven
Churchies iif' Asia," onie of wtich " was dea 1."

and in aiother of' wich llis servantts, the
CIit'lt iteibors, wer'e tatght to commit forii-

'ation tutiti in idolatri'es, and yet .lI aid-
dIrse thiese Chlices as Ilis, :utti inever says

Onte N'rI abuit seecessioi. le es tireate
Io reiove t lie eantdlestick ont of its pIace (as

itlted lle has toine) lie e-en threateîus Lto
"i :pw tIhim oit, of [lis itintuth," btut Ile iever

couniltiels separat ion-iot evein as i lhast resort,iif
edvery otrici limanss oltt iaibî it is itow allow-
ed Iby sole Dissets that seession cati onily ba-
<'otte a diiuty as a last restr-" after idli Imteais
hive iîten tried :utd iiter il ii clear that a

miti iîîîy l tihe Chiurch have ceased to kee
'hrtisti m w i nd haiedenied his ;'n I. Lt

oui Lortd says notigiî aboult secession ' Ilaer
ail imeuals have been tried," as li must aeVc

dtne, if secession is ever a dulity or a t'aemeCdy.
Fourt h l by the ittitetof the Apîstles, hiio, as
their Epistles plailly show, hal to Io witl

fright fuil' coiupt Churches, yet never spoke
toi' secsion. -Neithir St. Paul," says Wesley,

"i tor aniy other of' te inspired vriters ever
li lvitsed 11holi n to sapat'ate frot thre Chiuich

beca'ause the ministers Nere nliholy," no, ndwe
ily add, for any other' reason w'atsoee. And
lot oily so, but they dentuitce al[ divisions

in'ithin t lie CIhiurch ; Iow :nullch more, t herefore,
separation frot il ? For-, if faitilions and

sI riIý lhieb Io not [cai to ant open ruptire are
contdemniuled, how much mote out he Apostles

have r Iprbted thie open riuptur itself. had it
ocu o t them the t ien u cotld 0ir would
separte roi Chirist's Clitirehi, d's Chlirh ?

liut separation is also condieuied, fitthly, by
tlc priieiples of' the Apostles, l'or St. Patil clear-

ly' hield te 'priiciple of the "ote body '" to be as
fnlidamienatal as that of' tie "Ione Loi d," or "oi

Spirit,"or " ore Godti and Fat lier of' all; 1 e
aiso heli this body to be the houisehlold or family
oi G iod. But if' this is so-ai il caniot be
denied-theni t foaowis that whatevr the

diseases t' lthe bo'dy, Imlei mî'ust not leave il so
lonîg ais the Ilead remnaitiS but whîatever' the

errors or misdeeds of borne members of God's
family, the others must not desert them--their
niîguided brothers-and set up a new family.

" It is only," says Wesley," when our love grows
cold that we can think of separating from our
brethren." le might with equal truth have
added that it is only wiein we forgeut the ex-
ample of Christ, the teaching of Christ, the
prayer of Christ, and at the saine Lime forget the
example, the principles, and the precepts of tie
Aposiles tiat we can thinik of separation at ail,
I therefore subimit to youi that you are not en-
titled to say that though there was no Disseit
in the ApostaOie age, andi no Church other thanl

t/he Chureb of the city or country. yet the crea-
tion ofseparatist " Chuiches " has been necessi-
tated and is justified by the errors and abuses,
which have since arisei in Christendom. I say
that you cannot take this ground, because those
errors and abuses, ii England at least-and it
is viLh Englaid that we are concerned-have
not been greater Lhan tiose of'the Jewisi
Clhuirch, whicl our Saviour nevertheless did not

lcave ; not greater tihan those of the Chureb of
Sardi4, whieb He neiter required nor pernitted
umîenî Lo let.ave : or thain those of the Clhtrch of
CorintLh, whici tie Apostie ieitLher leit nor
counîiselle[ oIhers Lt> lcave.

Anid there are, of' course, arguments which L
iîght Ise, taL I tot limited myseifin this papel'

to an appeal Lo Iilly Sriptulre. t night ask,
foir examitîple, wIetIIer secession can ever be a
remeudy for lte corruptions of the Cihuirich ?

Whetler that remtîedy, as Irenacus pointed
out long ago, is not worse than the disease ?
i itigIt ask witetier "l union is strength,'" or
diviion ? I mnighît show that '"otir ulihappy

ivisions "[lave silenced the voice of the Cliircli,
have wealkened ier witness, have impaired lier
forces, hava exasperated her inembers, have
brotuglit lier inito protiountii contempt. But this
would be to travel out of mlly propar province,

whichi is the teachlingof Scriptire on tiasubject
o pollchurchisin. I therefore proceed to suin up
moy argumIetit, which I shahl put before you in

thie shape cfîquests, to which I cartestly and
respectfully solicit an auswer. And I suggest
tI you tlat, lyinr as they do at tite very root of
tie miaLter, they stould bu answered one way oIr
another before I am retuired to deal wvith objectiions.
IL is in thre in7erests f t'iLlitd Of reunion that

.Is the word "l Churces " ever used iii
]Ioly Writ as it is used ii the Prospe ctus and

roceeditgos of tiis conference, and as it is con-
statI ly ised ii Iewspaperi's, in pulpits, and oni
platlris to designate bodies whichl have
separatel frotm the parett stock ? Is il ever
givent to congrgations cf Christians ot her thian
the conlgregati oft the city or country ? I t'so,
Whlere ?

2. Is there any Scripture precedent for call-
iig. volintary associationîs of Christians profess-
intg a particlar ih rm oft Cl ri stiani ty-s tich, for

ax:unpie, as BaptisL principles, or Wesleyanî
principles, or teetotal views (as wC have had a
"teetotal Citurcli '')-is there any precedent

for calling sectiontal bodies "d Churches ?" Ifiso, ii
ichat Epistle is it found ?

3. Is there any îmention of any dissenting
Church, or indeed of separatists at ail, in the
pages of' tie New Testaient ; or any imetition
except to condemîni thein ? If there is, where is
that page to bcfountd .>

4. Is il, Or is it iot the fact that the Apostles
forbid divisions twithin the Chtureh ? And if
divisions within are sinîful, cani divisions which
led to separation, to an open rupture, be tin-
less ? If so, on what groîunds ?

5. Is it or is it not the case Lhat the Chturch is
described as "one body ?" But if so, how cati
it be composed of two hundred separate and in-
dependent ' bodies ?'"

6. If the na me of " Clitrches " is never given
to separatist bodies, and ifindeed no suei bodies
existed-notwithstanding the er'rors and abuses
of the Apostolie age-then on what groun.l can


